
Barbiturate Glucosides 
By GLENN A. PORTMANNT and LOYD E. HARRIS 

Nitrogen barbiturate glucosides of barbital, phenobarbital, amobarbital, secobarbi- 
tal, and pentothal were prepared from acetobromoglucose and the potassium barbi- 
turate. Proof of the nitrogen glucosidic linkages was obtained by direct condensa- 
tion of sym-di- (tetra-0-acetyl-0-D-glucopyranosyl) urea with diethylmalonyldichlo- 
ride. The lack of hypnotic activity of the barbiturate glucosides was demonstrated 
with intraperitoneal injections of 6 to 2 5  times the hypnotic dose of the correspond- 

ing barbiturate salt. 

T IS WELL KNOWN that many glycosides have I very pronounced and widely varied pharma- 
cological effects. The type of pharmacological 
response always depends on the specific structure 
of the aglycone but the sugar moiety contributes 
important absorption and distribution charac- 
teristics. However, a survey of the literature 
pertaining to glucosides of pharmacologically 
active compounds showed no consistent change in 
the varied responses of the compounds studied. 

Many investigators have studied the effect of 
glucose and its metabolic products 011 barbi- 
turate anesthesia. Lamson and his co-workers 
(1) were the first to publish their observations 
made when glucose was injected into dogs which 
recovered from pentobarbital anesthesia. They 
found that the dogs returned to anesthesia and 
remained in this state for an average time of 1 
hour. Upon subsequent injections of glucose, 
the duration of anesthesia decreased until 
eventually further anesthesia could not be 
produced. Some other substances which will 
also cause this return to barbiturate anesthesia 
are products of glycolysis and the Krebs cycle, 
vitamins, malonic acid, glycerin, and epine- 
phrine (2-.5). Bester and Nelson (6) found that 
normal blood glucose levels did not a.ffcct pento- 
barbital anesthesia and proposed a competitive 
inhibition mechanism to explain the significant 
increase in sleeping time when glucose was 
injected with pentobarbital. Further evidence 
supporting an oxidative inhibitory mechanism is 
animal protective studies with cytochrome C 
injected with pentothal (5) and the need for 
greater quantities of pentothal to produce 
anesthesia in insulin-treated aniinals (8). 

The present study was undertaken in order to 
determine whether glucose would have a poten- 
tiating effect if chemically combined with barbi- 
turates. Furthermore, stable water-soluMe bar- 
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biturate ghcosides would he advantageous for 
liquid pharmaceutical dosage forms 

Only three barbiturate glycosides are reported 
in the literature. The mono-glucoside of barbital 
was prepared by reacting diethylmalonyldichlo- 
ride with tetra-0-acetylglucose-urea (9). Boden- 
dorf (10) prepared 5,3-diethyl-l,3-di-(tetra-O- 
acety1-P-D-glucopyranosyl)barbituric acid from 
tetra-O.-acetyl-ol-D-glucopyranosylhromide and 
potassium barbital with subsequent deacetylation 
by sodium inethoxide. Only one enolic barbi- 
turate glucoside has been prepared utilizing the 
enolizing influence of silver oxide. Snyder and 
Link (11) prepared 5,5-diethyl-4-(tetra-O-acetyl- 
~-~-g~ucopyranosy~oxy)-2,6-pyrimidinedione in 
2.6y0 yield from 5,5-diethylbarbituric acid and 
tetra-0-acetyl-ol-D-glucopyranosylbromide in the 
presence of silver oxide and a catalytic amount of 
quinoline. 

EXPERIMENTAL' 

Tetra - 0 - acetyl - CY - D - glucopyranosylbromide. 
-Tetra-O-acetyl-ol-D-plucopyranos)~lbromide, coni- 
monly known as acetobromoglucose. was prepared 
by a combination of two known methods (12, 13). 
Two hundred grams of (3-D-glucose pentaacetate 
prepared by a standard procedure (14) was mixed 
with 350 nil. of 30fjb hydrogen bromide in glacial 
acetic acid and  kept at room temperature for 
4 hours. Hydrogen bromide was removed under 
reduced pressurc at 40-50". passing dry nitrogen 
through the capillary. Excess acetic acid was 
distilled at the bath temperature of 55-60' and 15 
mm. Hg. The dark brown residue was crystallized 
twice from dry ether giving white needles; yield 
127 Gm. (60%), m.p. 89-90", 

Glucosides of Barbital, Phenobarbital, Amobarbi- 
tal, and SecobarbitaL-These four nitrogen gluco- 
sides werc prepared by following general procedure. 
Fifteen milliliters o f  2 N potassium hydroxide was 
added to 50 ml. of an acetone solution containing 
acetobrorrioglucose (0.030 mole) and the barbiturate 
(0.015 mole). After 4 days reaction time, the ab- 
sence of acetobromoglucose was shown by a negative 
silver nitrate test. The acetone was then evap- 
orated and the resulting syrup was dissolved in 50 

1 Melting points were taken with a Fisher-Johns melting 
point apparatus and are uncorrected. Analyses were per- 
formed by Galbraith Microanalytical Laboratories, Knox- 
ville, Teno. 
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rnl. beiizcne arid extracted with three 50-1111. p i d o t i s  
of 2Oc;; sodiuiii hydroxide, followctl by w:tter ex- 
tr;tctioii mt i l  a l l  tlic I)aw w a s  rcmovctl. After 
tlrq iiig t lic benzene solution over anhydrous sodium 
sul iate, the solvent was evaporated giving hard, 
wliitc, gl:tssy products. Yields and physical cow 
stants itre listctl iti Table I. Only the  acetylated 
glucoside of barbital was crystallizable. Two 
crystallizations from absolute ethanol gave 1.8 Gm. 
( 14';; ) of fine needles. Noiic of the  four acetylatecl 
nitrogcu glucositlcs reduced hot Bcrietiict's reagent. 

l?leniei~.tal ar~;tlyscs sliowii iii Table 1 iiidic;tte 
tli,tt a cli-glucositlc was formed iii every casc except 
wit 1 1  ninobarbital. Infrared spectra support this 
1)y the prcseiicc of  imino group ahsorptioti i t t  3.1 IA 

wit l i  the xe ty la tcd  aniobar1)it:tl glucoside : int i  the 
11cc of this :tl)s~irption in the spectra of pliciio- 

1 )xrbitd, :;ecoh;irbital, :tiid barbital acetpl glucosidrs. 
Ikacctylatioiis were done by partially dissolving 

thc. acetylatcd glucoside (0.002 mole) in 100 nil. 
c r f  ahsolute ethanol, adding 6 nil. of sodium meth- 
oxide sollition (1 ing. sodium per nil. of methanol) 
mi11 distilling the inethylacetate and alcohols. 
hrter tiecolorizing with charcoal, white hard amor- 
plious compounds were obtained which were very 
witcr soluble bu t  were not crysta1liz:tble. *Uter 
:ic.id hydrolysis, they reduced hot Beliediet's reagent. 
1 )c.;icetyl:ttioii o f  tlic crystalline barbital gluctrsitlc 
w:is also accomplislictl with aiiiiiioiiia i n  absolutc 
irictlianol. The  acctylated coinpouiid (0.0015 molc) 
\%IS partially clissulved iii (i0 n i l .  o f  al)solui.c tneth- 
anol aiid saturated with dry ariinioiiia gas a t  5".  
After 1 (lay, the ammonia and inethanol wcrc 
cv:Lporated aiid the acetatriide was relnovcd from 
tlic white residue with 10 nil. of chloroform. The  
yicld was 0.50 Gm. (0.0010 mole) of a white. brittle, 
arriorphoi~ solid. 

.Anal.--Calcd. for C ~ O H S K ~ O ~ ~ :  N, 5.51. Found: 
s, 5.12. 

5 - Ethyl - 5 - (1 - methylbutyl) - 1,3 - di - p - D - 
glucopyrs1nosyl-2-thiobarbituric Acid.~~Acetcrbroiiio- 
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glucosc (8.2 Gill., 0.02 irictlc) w:is xtltletl to  (i0 1 1 1 1 .  of  
:L dry  xe to i ic  solution contailling 6.0 Gm. (0.02 
mole) of sodiuiii pentothal. After 1 day a t  roo111 

temperature, the sodium bromide was filtered out 
and the acetone evaporated. The resulting yellow 
syrup wits dissolved in 30 nil. of  benzene and ex- 
tracted with three 10-inl. portions of 2'% sodium 
hydroxide solution, followed by extraction with 
water until the base was rernoved. After drying 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate, the beiizenc wits 
evaporated, giving 7.8 Gni. (87();,) of a hard yellow 
:ttiiorplious powder. .h:tlptical data sliowt~ in 
Tablc I and the abseiicc of iiiiiiio group absorption 
a t  3 . 1 ~  in the infrared spectruln iiidicate the forma- 
tion of it di-glucosidc. Deacctylation was itccotii- 
plishctl by the st:inclard sodium iiietlioxide method 
resulting ill :I ycllow alnorplious solid wliicli ~ t s  
w r y  water solulAe hut nr~ncr~stalliznhle. 

Compound 
1)iethyl 1 ,:i-di-(tetra-O- 

xretyl 8-u-glucopyran- 
,isyl)-bai-bituric acid 

.5 .411yl-5-( 1 methylbutyl). 
I ,:i di (tetra-O~acetyl-p- 
Ii-filucol: yranosylj barbi- 
iuric acid 

I tetra O~acetyl-@-n-glii- 
iwpyran usyl) - harbi turic 
;reid 

,-I Icthyl -T,--isoamyl- 1-(tetra- 
i)-acetyl -P-o-glucopyran- 
osyl)-barbituric acid 

.-,+lCthyl 3- (  1-methylbutyl). 
I ,:{-di. (tetra-0-acetyl-p- 
1~-~lucopyranosyl)-2- 
I hiribarkituric acid 

.i,.i-Diethql-4-(tetra-O- 

;I ISthyl S-phenyl-l,:3-di- 

xcetyl-p -~~-glucopyran  
osyloxy) -2,B-pyrimidine- 
c 1 i  un e" 

SYNTHETIC PROOF OF NITROGEN 
GLUCOSIDE BOND 

It is obvious tha t  the glucoside bonds could be 
eithcr through the nitrogeii or cnolic oxygeri atonis 
of thc barbiturate. Therefore, the acctylatetl 
di-nitrogeii glucoside of  barbital w a s  . 
:ti1 utiamhiguous iiianiier. The  1111- 
tics o f  this coinpoutit1 arc identical to tliosc ( i f  tlic 
glucoside synthesized from acetobroiiiogliico~c aiid 
Iiarbital, indicating that :L di-nitrogen glucositle was 
actually formed The  synthetic approach which 
was chosen iiivolvcs the following steps: ( a )  syn- 
thesis of syiii-di-( tetra-O-acctpl-p-D-glucoppratiosyl )- 
urea, and ( b )  condcnsation of the  acetplated di- 
glucose-urea derivative with diethylinalonyldi- 
chloride. 

( a  ) Sym-di-( tetra-0-acetyl-p-o-glucopyranosy1)- 
urea.-A mixture of urea (0.60 Gm., 0.01 mole), 
powdered Drierite (10 Gin.), silver oxide (2.32 Gni., 
0.01 mole), and acetobromoglucose (8.22 Gm., 0.02 
~nolc)  in 10 nil. of  dimctliylsulfoxidc (DMS) was 

- Analyses, (k,-- ~~ 

Yield, hl 11 , Cartion Hydrogen Nitrocen 
',& 0 C . [el:? I'orrnula Calcd. Pound Calcd. Fuonrl Calcd. Found 

. . , , . :i :i 1 3 2!) 14 0 17:; -171 - 2 8 . 7 "  (C. C:IIHIBN~OY . . . . . 
4.17; CHClr) 

15 :{ 7 7 -  82 -2!3.:jo (C. CIOH~,N. 'O~,  5:; 43 5:; :30 fi 01 li 0 2  :< I?  :i 27 
2.4!1: CHCI:rj 

'1 Synthesized by procedure of Snyder and 1,ink ( I  1) 
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Uarlii turatc 
Barbital 
Barbital 

Phenobarbital 
Secobarbital 

.Airlobarbital 
Thiopental 

TABLE I1 -PHARMACOLOGICAL RESULTS 

Ane5thetic 1)ose I h i e  ,If 
or b<xiinni I Y l l e  IJdntni ate 

Uartiiturale,'. i i i ~  G I  ucc,\ldc (Xnci,~idt." mg 
21 ) 1)i-ni trogcii 1500 
200 Morlo-cnolic 1200 

100 Di-nitrogcn lo( 10 
40 Di-nitrogen 1000 

200 Mono-nitrogen 2000 
40 Di-nitrogen 500 

tctrxacctatc" 

I< CSUllS 
Inactive 
Inactivc 

Inactive 
Inactive, 

painful 
Inactivc 
Inactive 

a All were intraperitoneal injections of aqueous solutions except the mono-enolic glncoaide tetraacetate of barbital which was 
in the form o f  a 1 acacia aqueous suspension. The doses arc in mg. of compound per Rg. of rat. 

stirred for 12 hours (reaction of all acctobromo- 
glucose was indicated by negative test with silver 
nitrate T.S.). After filtering and washing with dry 
ether, the DMS was distilled (58", 5 mm.) resulting 
in an opaque syrup. It was not possible to crystal- 
lize the syrup which was used in the following 
reaction with diethylmalonyldichloride. 

( b )  Condensation of Sym-di-(tetra-0-acetyl-@-n- 
glucopyranosy1)-urea with Diethylmalonyldichlo- 
ride.-L)iethyldiethyIrnalonatc was prepared from 
0.5 male of diethylmalonate according to  the proce- 
dure of Vogel (15), but was not isolatcd. The alco- 
holic filtrate containing diethyldiethylmalonate 
was then saponified with 2.5 moles of sodium hy- 
droxide and the alcohol distilled. After extraction 
with ether and crystallization from chloroform, the 
yield o f  diethylrnalonic acid was 15.1 Gin. (19c/,), 

1)iethylmalonyldichloride was prepared from 
8.0 Grn. of diethylmalonic acid and 20.8 Gm. of 
phosphorus pentachloride according to  standard 
procedure. The  acid chloride was distilled at 85- 
89" (14 mtn.); yield 9.1 Gm. (92%). b.p. 199". 

Diethylmalonyldichloride, 1.37 Gm. (0.007 mole) 
was added t o  50 ml. of an ether solution containing 
3.5 Gin. of the syrup obtained in ( a )  and 1.2 Gm. 
(0.015 mole) of pyridine. After 20 hours reaction 
time at room temperature, the mixture was filtered 
and residue washed with dry ether. The ether 
filtrate was then extracted with two 50-ml. portions 
of 5y0 sodium carbonate solution and two 50-ml. 
portions of water. After drying the ether solution 
with anhydrous sodium sulfate, the solvent was 
removed in mcuo. Crystallization occurred very 
slowly after 2 days from alcohol-water, after seeding 
with the acetylated barbital diglucoside which was 
obtained by the Bodendorf procedure. The crystals 
were filtered after 10 days and washed with 10 ml. 
water. After recrystallization from absolute meth- 
anol, the  yield of fine needles was 480 mg.; m.p. 
174-175". A mixed melting point with the acetyl- 
ated barbital diglucoside obtained by direct con- 
densation of acetobromoglucose and barbital showed 

111. p . 1 24-12 5 O .  

dicated tha t  the structure of the barbital di-nitrogen 
glucoside is that  shown below 

CHzOH 

H 
0 5 ,  ,c=o 

A H OH 
CLH; CL& 

PHARMACOLOGICAL TESTING 
A comparison was made between the barbiturate 

glucosides and the corresponding sodium barbiturate 
salts for hypnotic activity in albino rats. The 
lack of hypnotic activity of the barbiturate gluco- 
sides was demonstrated with intraperitoneal in- 
jections of 6 to  25 times the hypnotic dose of the 
corresponding barbiturate salt. Both the enolic 
tetraacetate and nitrogen-type glucosides were 
inactive. 
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